INTRODUCTION
Sometimes we are lucky to find a very rare fungal species which we might not have been able to observe for several decades. This happened to me in autumn 2010 in a forest called "Šmelcovna" S of Vlastiboř near Soběslav (S Bohemia, Czech Republic), where I collected abundantly developed specimens of Cytidiella albomellea (Bondartsev) Parmasto (= C. melzeri Pouzar). This species is classified by Pouzar (2006) in the Red list of fungi (macromycetes) of the Czech Republic as probably extinct (?EX), because it had not been found for nearly half a century (for the first records, see Pouzar 1954) . Šmelcovna is a sandy pine forest with bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) and terrestrial lichens (Cladonia sp. div., etc.), dominated by Pinus sylvestris with scattered planted North American Pinus banksiana. I found plenty of beautiful carpophores of Cytidiella albomellea on cut old branches of the latter pine species. Šmelcovna is situated very close to the "Soběslavská blata" peat-bogs, the richest locality in Bohemia for the species under discussion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Localities of Cytidiella albomellea in the Czech Republic and Slovakia
Localities, based on voucher specimens deposited in the herbarium of the Mycological Department, National Museum, Prague (PRM), are arranged by collecting date (the first five were published by Pouzar 1954). All data on the labels are written in Latin and are here translated into English; localities are mostly specified. As all specimens were collected on dead branches (rarely on thin trunks), this fact is omitted here. My name is shortened as F.K.
The correct name for arboraceous pine growing in European peat-bogs, known as Pinus uliginosa, P. uncinata, P. rotundata etc., seems to be P. uncinata ssp. uliginosa (Neumann) Businský. Nevertheless, the names of host plants are written here as given on herbarium labels. 
N o t e s
Three herbarium collections of Cytidiella melzeri were on loan in Germany (Munich, Tübingen) for a long time and returned to PRM at the end of 2010; therefore really all existing Czech and Slovak collections were available to me. I can now state that we have registered 10 localities of Cytidiella albomellea in Bohemia (Czech Republic) and one in Slovakia, mostly very rich collections which are deposited in the PRM herbarium.
Carpophores of C. albomellea, which are biennial (or lasting several years), were in Bohemia collected nearly in every month during more than 60 years, and richly produced spores.
Host plants
It is interesting that Cytidiella albomellea occurs on some frondose trees and shrubs (mainly on oaks) as well as on many conifers (mostly pines). Nevertheless it seems to be generally rather rare to very rare in most countries. According to information from the literature, we can now state that C. albomella is known from Abies concolor, Alnus crispa, Corylus avellana, Pinus banksiana, P. nigra, P. palustris, P. ponderosa, P. resinosa, P. strobus, P. uncinata ssp. uliginosa, Quercus petraea, and Q. robur (Boidin & Gilles 1990 , Ginns & Lefebvre 1993 , Nakasone 1996 , Wojewoda 2006 .
General distribution
According to the literature (Boidin & Gilles 1990 , Bondartsev 1927 , Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975 , Ghobat-Nejhad et al. 2009 , Ginns & Lefevbre 1993 , Nakasone 1996 , Ostrow & Dämmrich 2010 , Pouzar 1954 , Rodrigez-Armas et al. 1992 , Stalpers 1988 , Škubla 2003 , Wojewoda 2006 , Yurchenko 2002 , C. albomellea chiefly occurs in Europe (Norway, Sweden, Germany, Czech Republic, Poland, Slovakia, Belarus, Ukraine, France, and Spain -only Tenerife Island on the Canary Islands) and also in North America (Canada -Yukon Territory, and USA -Arizona, New Mexico, Wisconsin, Maine, and Mississippi). From Asia Cytidiella albomellea has only been confirmed from the Russian Far East. Z. Pouzar and I had the chance to study collections from this area made by E. Parmasto (for which we sincerely thank him): Natalino, Blagoveshchensk distr., Amur region, Pinus sylvestris, 30. VIII. 1975 leg. E. Parmasto, det. 10. II. 2011 Bot. Acad. Sci. Estoniae -TAA 58911, TAA 59534). The information that C. albomellea (C. melzeri) has also been collected in Iran (Ghobat-Nejhad et al. 2009 , Nakasone 1996 , is obviously erroneous as it refers to Hallenberg (1981) , who did, however, not mention this species from Iran neither in 1981 nor in 1978 (he only noted Auriculariopsis ampla).
Taxonomic position
The species under discussion has been classified in various genera, mostly in Auriculariopsis Maire (Bernicchia & Gorjón 2010 , Ginns & Lefevbre 1993 , Kotlaba 1988 , Ostrow & Dämmrich 2010 , Stalpers 1988 , Tellería in Tellería & Melo 1995 , Wojewoda 2006 , but also in Cytidiella Pouzar (Parmasto 1968; Pouzar 1954 Pouzar , 2006 , and -based on molecular studies -in Phlebia Fr. (Nakasone 1996) . Here I would like to state -contrary to what I published earlier (Kotlaba 1988) -that the most suitable genus for the discussed fungus is Cytidiella Pouzar. The carpophores of this species grow together (merged), whereas those of Auriculariopsis (ampla) never merge and remain single, i.e. separate. This is a very important character of generic value and in classic classification mostly generally recognised and applied (see e.g. Auricularia Bull. and Hirneola Fr., etc.).
